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H U R 0 N S I G N A
j-j-Thc able speech of Ur. llolpli upon 

Hie Public Laud Sale Amendment Bill, 
«Inch we give in this number, contains 
much that is terse and valuable and will 
well repay a perusal, hut Huron will not 
agree with the learned Doctor's remarks 
near its close having reference to the des
truction of the Agencies ol the Canada 
Company,it is true thcie may have been 
reasons on the score of economy which in
jured the Canada Company to make the 
change,but neither “ simplicity” nor “ satis
faction” are given to the settlers by the 

Toronto Monopoly.-

< > W .
tors tu the advertisement of the Town 
Council relative to the Grading and Gravel
ling of several uf the streets of the 1 own.

Steamer Protection.—This Steam
er is advertised to leave Toronto on the 
10th, and is expected to call at Gadericli 
on the 15th of July on her way to the 
the Mamtoulinc to distribute the Indian pro- 

scuts.

the child : but to her mortification and grief, j “T 'IH!? en

found that the story was a gross fabrication i gatiinhy evening noil, tl.u in,I of July. l-> 
. . . . from beginivng to end J lie police have | appoint a Directory, and .to transact other

it»* Hniixii ti«henrcn 11>,... » - r ,t ........ ,. »...»«». .

Êljis itloruing’s iUnil.

A URIVAL OF THE BALTIC.
New York, June ‘27.

The Steamer Baltic arrived here at fl.J 
p. >1. yesterday. .She encountered westvr- 

Jy gales most of the passage. She brings 
137 passengers, am mg them the Hon. T. 
M* Foote, late charge to Austria.

Russia had reiterated its demand cn 
Turkey with the intimation of the occupation 
of the Danubian Provinces in the event of 
a refusal, but no war was expected, the 
assurances of the Emperor were considered 
of a pacific nature, even in the face of the 
threat. It is stated that despachcs have 
been received in Paris containing assuran
ces of the Czar's unwillingness to do any
thing tc disturb the peace of Europe ; and 
of his anxiety that the dispute ImtwVen him 
anti the porte shall be settled witlrojit an 
appeal to arms. It is stated that the delay 
has been extended from ten to fifteen days 
iu order to afford lime for negotiation*, and , 
even the occupation of the Dnnublin Pro
vinces would not necessarily be followed 
by war. Meanwhile advices from Trieste 
of the 6th inst. state that the French,Eng
lish, and Prussian officers in the Turkish 
army are actively employed in taking mea
sures of defence. One of them, Capt. 
Jungman is placing the citadel of Bosphor
us in a state of defence. Mr. Pettite had 
been sent to the Ports on the Danube.— 
Admiral Slade is engaged in organizing tile 
fleet, lie lias no^ as yet, however been 
appointed to any'command. The Egyptian 
General, Solyman, Pacha had sailed for 
Constantinople qn a special mission.

Eiola^d.—In the House of Lords on the 
13th inst., in answer to a question of the 
Marquis of Clanricarde, Earl Clarendon 
stated that it was in concert with the 
French government that the fleet had been 
tnotfld up to the ncigbourhood of the Dar
danelles, and that there was the most cor
dial understanding between the French and 
English governments on the subject. Both 
governments believe that Constantinople, 
will ueo the same discretion and modera
tion in exercising the powers entrusted to 
them; and he hoped that tbo measure, which 
was only one of precaution, would ensure 
peace.

The City of Southampton had given 
Commodore Vardorbilt a splendid entertain
ment.

A good deal had been said in Parliament 
relative to the imprisonment of British co
le red seamen in South Carolina porte.

A sudden burst of sunny weather has 
checked speculate feelingin flour and wheat 
for consumption,buyers looked for an abate
ment of sixpence per birrel and lid per 
bushel from extreme quotations. Corn in 
fair request without change in value.

Political excitement has not only dimin
ished the prices of public eocuritioi, but 
generally chocked a disposition to enter 
into any financial operations. Consols have 
beon eoldex dividend as low as l‘7jj and closed 
this evening at 9Sg.

The Russian question now seems to 
have resolved itself into ilia view which 
England and France w ill take of the entry 
of Russia into the tributary principalities 
of Turkey which seems to have been defi
nitely decided upon by Russia in the event 
of her ultimatum being again rejected. U 
is difficult to conceive how such a step can 
bo taken without being viewed as a declara
tion of w ar.

The government of India was largely 
gono into in the House of Lords.

The ships Waterloo, Adelaide,nmi flng- 
!«fta h »d arrived from Australia with 74,000 
ouncoa of gold,

The Queen held the second Drawing 
Room’of the season on the 14tli instant.

The Camp of Exorcises at Chobham opens 
on the 14th inst. Ten tons of baggage are 
allowed to each Cavalry regiment, and fif
teen to infantry. The men are to live in 

Slablce^aro to be built, and a pa

conscription bad dird away. Orders had 
been issued for all the seamen on leave to 
return tu their icepcctive ahips. Admiral 
Band in it is said would have command of 
the fleet of the Dardanelles.

Washington, Jnue 23. 
The U. S. Steamer Princeton has been 

ordered to the fishing grounds for the pro
tection of Aineiiean fisheries. She will 
tuke her departure from Norfolk in a few 

d»y>.

Bpstox, June 24 .
The Newfoundland papers contain bitter 

complaints of lltfe manner in which the
Frpiw'li niMnp drnv
from St. - George’s Bay. They say that 
the Englihh vessels were compelled to pul 
to sea, leaving behind all their nets and fish 
and that when some vessels put hack on 
account of the heavy sea, they w ere fired 
into by the French cutter. The French 
Commander, when remonstrated with, said 
they might thank their own Government, 
who had driven the French from Salvador.

Dihroit, Juno 21.
The new propoilor Challenge <-n her first 

trip down from Chicago on Wednesday, 
burst her boiler, killing five of the crew 
ami Fcvcrcly injuring three others.

Thu remainder of iho errw with the pas 
tongerS, wore picked up by tiie JVorth Star 
tifid brought to tins port. Thn Çhafenge 
sunk in five minutes. She is full' insured.

Q’jnnpc, June 23.
fiiwoi:.' in Tim Ministry.— Attorney 

General Richards ulo'vnird-to the Bench; 
succcdcd by Solicitor tic nor n 1 Rus?.

Mr Car-'n, elevated to tho Bench conx 
templet ed"

Mr. Morrison, Solicitor General, C. W 
James Morris, Speaker of the Legislative 
Council. Ma!c olm Cameron, Poeimaster 
General. Dr R.lph, President of tl»c Coun
cil and Commssioncr of Agriculture. Mr. 
Sicottc, First Commitsioncr of Crown

• that a person stated tlmt she {■ The “Globe’’ states tint the Sault Til.
had been commissioned to procure an infant 
from one of the city hospitals for a lady in 
Hamilton, who has recently met with some 
sad ami severe and domestic afflictions, but 
whose name \Ve suppress. The story was 
so plausibly made and the fact that the lady 
who was represented as wishing to adopt 
a child is in a high position in society and 
in affluent circumstances, induced her to 

111ami over the infant for the purpose, as she 
1 thought, ol being brought to this city. On 
Wednesday evening last. Mrs. F. arrived 
in this city, and on the following morning 
repaired to the residence of Mis. F. to visit

Marie Canal has been commenced. Ground 
was broken on the jib instan.t.

Ilvw me line Vo I y tl.o moon must feel 
wlien it has enj »yed the fullness ul pros
perity and gut reduced to Ms last quar
ter.

Nctu 3buctidcmcuts.

TA Kl'. NOTICE.
fJMIK Shareholders of the Ms ill and Gra

,.v : - •-! • i. ; " I Ini the child |
will be restored. The person vvfitr fWjfc ifce 
child gave her name as Mrs. Sydney. She ! 
is a low sized woman, pock-lretted4' and i 
has black hair.—Journal and Expia .

GEORGE BROWN. 
: G mit: rick, Jimfi__4Ütli, 1853,

ONE WEEK LATER FROM CALIFOR
NIA.

Change of Troops.—We have ii 
from good authority that in consequence 
of the late disastrous affair in Montreal, the 
2(>tii Regiment of Camcronian Highlanders 
is to be transferreded to Kingston,and the 
4.">lh Regiment at. present in garrison here 
will take their place in Montreal. Of cow sc 
the gallent Iligbliunlers arc in n < way 
accountable for the transaction, but it is 
though expedient to remove them from.a 
scene where their appearance would hr apt 
to recall bad feelings.—Commercial Ad.

Withdrawal of Tim 'ps—The Colo- 
rial Secretary has intimated to Sir Alexan
der Bunqfrman, of Prince Ejvvxrd lainr.ih 
tint the troops aio to to-; withdrawn from 
all stations in the C« Ionics whero ,1 litre 
are no foitificatoms to ko kept up.

Canada Annfxfd.—The following ac- j 
count of an incident which occurred during ; 
tho recent excursion of thb New York 
State legislator? and tho member^ of the 1 
press; gut Kte of tho Contrai Railroad Com- | 
pan y — from Albany to Niagara Falls, is !■ 
taken from tho New York Herald i—“ Ini 
the forenoon of Sunday a party of the moat 
humorous of tho excursionists, including : 
several of tho legit ’,ativo party, crum.1 
over to the British aide of tho Fall?, at- j 
tended bv a band of music, and on tho !

x o t ici:.
r JMIOSE Members of the Huron AgrrtiK 

t lirai Society who do not pay their 
subscription» un or before thn put day of 
Augii't r.i xt, will not allowed to com
pute lor prize* m the ni.m'ial Show.

JOHN liLAKR, Sec'y,
11

Goderich. June 29th, 1853.
J). A.S. 

1.-J2-2'

Grading and Gnu ailing Street'
IN GODERICH ‘

» EARED Tenders 
^ .< ifi't'e. on or hrf

will bo received at this 
•re Tuesday tie 12th 

of July next at fix o'clock ”• M.,r.»r Gra
ding and Graveling t ho t.rderrtvu,tinned 
streets *r. the Town of Godetich—viz: Woel 
Sit- é't. from iho top of tho Harbour Hill 
road to tho Market Square; all nr mnd the 
Market Square; an l,tr m tlie -Market Square 
through Ktngs'ou end Toronto Streets to 
the Britannia road, or old Town Boundary

Finns ond Sp'eC'ficaiions of tbo work may 
ho «con, and farther information received, 
by upplcat-n iMl'u's (h':k:e, at any reason- 
able time, prdvio'.is to tho opmnj cf the

Br Order
TH1-MAS KYDD,

Vdwn Clerk.
Town Clerk’» OtTvo, )

Godeirch, 28th June, 1651. \

Properly in Great Britain ui.nl 
Ireland.

r IM l E Subscriber oflora superior facilities 
fur tho recovery of claims-,in these 

cm nines, having mmierous correspondents 
ihure, besides making personal visits lor 
that purpose. Some cases taken charge ol 
at his own r.sk. References and further 
information had on application.

JAMES SIM SON. 
No. 4. Royal Exchange Buddings. 

London, (’. W., ICth May 1653. vGnlti

IMtin^y to Loan ! !
rl'0 Loon on good *« curity the Finn of 
1 SIXTEEN HUNDRED BOUNDS.- 

For particulars apply at this Office. 
Goderich. Juno 27th, 1653. r23

A CARD.
B. Suborn hers return liiru nii.v, v.- ■

JL in the inhahitauis of G"dericl^aail adjoin
ing couhiry. t*»r the very liberal patronage he- 
Ht.iwed upon them whilu'in bu*ineee in Gode
rich. Tney would now state that they 7iave 
resiRned their tm^ineas irt Godorici.t' in I .sour ol 
Meters BANN HUMAN II Mit .ISON, 
lor whom they would re*p> etfully wuiu il llie 
eamo extended-support afforded iln mtelws.

GORDON A MAt KAY.
Goderich, April 20th. la.13. >CulU

¥.N rofereneo to thn above nu havi 
ÿ lu state that wn have piirrhaan1 

ihA etilire^Siock of GORDON
A M.M K.W, r\nieir>,r ni DKY G< BIDS. 
GlBK ERDk'. (.'ROCKERY, CLOTHING.
■Ac., on the iijr*j,i udvnutai'i'uu» terms. I h«* 
iu1.::iioiH w- nre urnking thereto will, rn dyr n 
com;.Ice in a ; i'e d.-pariiuents. To tl.n cu»p>- 
livid of t!io late Firm v.s well us iii« iiduil'itr.n'F 
generaliy, we . wonM f-nv that lh« lai ihtiea we 
poseepa I'.r purchasing in tho beat Mdikrtc. w ilh 
a dvlermiijaii' n to adhere tu iIk Rusuricf1!* 
l’riticipSes of our predveeseor?, namely—One 
l i e", I,nrge tiales, Small Profila, enafih 
wt.h cm,Ii fence to solicit.the support ol a dis
cerning public.

BAN M.UMAX A H ÎIGL'.-'ON 
Goh'iich, 2uih Aprd, 1853. vfinl.3

mm» rnimi!
-yrv rrtHE Und'-rsigm'd having purchased the Goderich Foundry, \ eg

^ ,u nnPr Z1-' their friends and the public, that they intend curving 
on tlie Foundry Bosincss m all Uh Btai.ches; fo rufielrnct Grist nnU 
Saw Mills; diul to manufacture 'J’hiHhhiig RlHihines, Separators, 

rinuchs and all oil,or Agriiulliiyil leiptemeiil. t.qiilirtl in 'll» ►«line el. lb. h rouet,. 
TI'OV all'll mil'll,I going mole Inigrlv inio Ibe Sieve buumsa, and are now fining eg, 
cm.lii, ,,, |,,x and I’orlor Kwvra if ihe lalcei Patpcina aid moat anproveil piinci|,lca.

The vueineas will bv cmhi'd on, by .flic undemgnvd, un,1er ,liel;nn of Story U (Story U Co.
WII.I.I \ M STORY.
GEORGE L. MAR WOOD.
RoBEU'l’ Rl NCI MAN.

Mr ITnCrir liiir,riirr.n «ill rXllurt Ihil liui.livaa ami limn III- l„ng practical (X[cr- 
innee*,ii 1l,a ruealruclion of mil*, irachinery and »;r;,ullur.t Impleinnnla, and from 
hi, thorough knowledge of all <1,0 laical m,| [pvt In, l.l. ui.aiich, feel. C, libilent of keep.

N. 1!. Apiirenticca «aille,1 In rh<t mmmiinj aim mai Wi 
Gudi ricii March 3-lth, I uA3. _____

* :j t UVjt It lll.cnta.
\ Gn8

Nkw York, June 21.
Th ) Steamer Northern Light from San 
Juan, t he, 16th uf June, with 400 passengers 
has arrived,
Jnnu tat strived
transit across t.le leuiinua woo «JAUUU vvu i ii i . • , , . . ,
in lioura and th'e Kivcr ni ,n good navi- ll‘° r=P“bhcan flag, ^pointed , promt,mal 
gable con,litkn. Tbo IholWr Jonathan, poeemmee,. .„U auncacd Leper ( anad.i ,n . 
» l.il'e ceniirg ou. ol Kan K,anei.cn, pa.aed J ^oL,n“'d .‘‘“l.fL'/J»») 1
tho steamer Gulden Gale and clipper thips,

n i ui juiic, wmi *iuu nafseii i’era , , ,, , < ,T.ic Steamer llroth/r Jonathan !>•«» "f ilio Clifton ! ouac jocoecly drcl.r- ,, 
rived here at 'th.. a. ,n. The- cd ,he imlc.-andence o the province, hound * 
.. 11,e Minima w„ cxcclcd in « Griped ,andk|-rcl.iel ta a «ubtlilete for, fia

tente.
vill ion for tho Queon.

Dembenski has addressed a letter to the 
Journal des Debats, in which ho states lie 
has not^oflured hie services to tho Sultan; 
but if a command were offered him ho would 
not refuse.

No news from Spain or Portugal. 
Advices from Vienna say that Lord West- 
morland, and the Baron de Marpendorf the 
Russian Miniser, have had a long confer
ence, and aftor it couriers were despatched 
to London and St. Petersburg.

Eovpt.—Provious to Solyman Pacha’s 
embarkation for Constantinople *he had a 
long interview with tho EngBeh Consul 
General.

Frauce.—Home polities cxtromoly dull 
•omo activity observed at the naval ports; 
but tho apprehe- >i of an additioiiil

Sea Serpent in J Snnm jot bound in. A duel 
was to ho fought on tl.o morning the 
steamer left between,.Senator Gwynne and 
G.M. McCoke, weapons rifles; distance, 30 
paces. The cause is sai ii. to bo some die- 
paraging language used against his anta
gonist. Tho steamer California was to 
leave for Panama cn tho 1st ol June, with 
$250,000 of gold freight.

A destructive fire occurred at San J’ran- 
eiaco on tho 21st «May, destroying twenty 
buildings on California and Kearnoy streets. 
Lose 000.

Doodle, ai d the amuacd crowd of Canadians 
and Americans applauding this bloodless 
coup de main.

FlUCHTTUL AcCIDBNT IN a ClIINKFB TliRA- 
trf.—A tearful loss of life by lire occurred 
at tho Chinese Theatre Whampoa, on the j. 
ICth of March, when no fewer than s xfy I 
females were hum', to death, many others J 
being severely m in red. it in supposcfî that a 
spark from one ol the crackers t,ol fire to | 
the mat roof, and from the com' ustiblo j 
nature of tho materials,the flames spread so j 
rapidly that in little more ibanja quarter ol 

Jamcsiou. from- Hong Jvcmg arrived at.j an hour the whole theatre was in a blaze.— |
the Chinese Theatre, lately erected at the 
back of the Tacpingeham, in Hung koug, j 
some scoundrel, in tho um!(i|0 of tho | 
performances, raised the cry of firo. which ! 
caused a rush among tho crowd mid nearly 
cost several people their live?.— China Mail 
Mar ch 21. - i

San Francisco on the 30th May, with 200 
Çhincso passengers, The ship President 
eaded cn the 31st for Australia with 100 
prs?crgers.

notici:.
MiE Partnership heretofore existing be

tween 1 Ioraco llortotr and William 
arnble Smith os Tanners, is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
The Business will st'll bn carried on by 

Win. G. Smith. All Notes and Acc ents 
duo tho above firm, must be paid to him 
and he vtill also settle nil liabilities.

HORACE HORTON,
% W. O. SMITH,

Witness, v
ROBERT WIHTELY.

Goderich, 25tb June, 1853. r22-3t

ALEXANDER LEV/5,
GENERAL Dl'.AI.ER IS

ff^UY Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stati«’Tcry,.Lc., kc., See.— 

Corner of Hamilton Slrcot, Market Square,
Goderich,

June 25th, 1853. n22

ATTAC'IIMi:\T.
United (bounties of 4 < Virtue of a
Huron a ni llruce. > tL gJ Wnt. cf AïImcIi-

To \Vi‘: ^ nji-nt .i
H r M ijw'sty's Court of Queenb 
to me directed-against, the Estate real as 
well fra personal o! (ieorgo lîent elt, an aE— 
ecoiiding or cohceah:J Debtor, at the suit 
vt Joti.x Bki.to.n, f »r tho sum of Thirty five 
pounds ten «full ngs, I have tciz-' l t.ll the 
GKiaio real as well ns pçrsonal of the said 
(iBOKOli Dknnbtt, and unless *the raid 
George Bennett return within tho jurisdic
tion of the said C urt and put in hull to t!iv 
aclit n, or caut>o tl;v came to bo discharged 
within throe calander uiontlis from the first 
day of the publication cf this Notice, aB 
the estate tea! as well os personal of tho 
sa d George Bennett, or so much thereof as 
may be i.pcessary, will he held liable fur 
the payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
aa’c claim, or claims of such other Plaintiff 
or PuinlttK as skull or in a y take proceed
ings against tho property and « tT.cts of tlie 
rMid George Bennett wit Lit, Uix months of 
'•he iteuirg of the above Writ.

j. McDonald.
Sheriff*, Huron tz. Bruco.

Fhkrûf's Offîciî, >
Goderich, 24th June, 1853. $ i.22-3m

IM PORTANCE OF E DUC ATI N G 
FARMER.

THE

It is calculated that the divisions çf the 
ocoupations ot mon in tho United .Slates ie 
near ly in the following proportions:
No. cnga.’d Hi Int- rnal Navigation, 33,076 

“ “ Ocoan, “ 5(5.021
“ “ learno(!pr0fcs3ion,G5,255
“ “ Commerce, 1 19.G07

“ Manufactures, 791,719 
u “ Agriculture*. 3,719,951

Thus it will be seen that those, who are 
engaged in agroculture, aro three and a naif 
timer greater in numbtr than those in all 
tho other divisions. Tho agriculturists 
consequently havo the physical and numeri
cal power and can at any tiino control oyery 
governmont in the United States, and give 
tone to public opinion. Bit do thoy ?— 
No, indeed, for however powerful they may 
be in number, they are weak in influocc, 
and this arises from want of proper educa
tion. The sixty five, thousand, two^hund- 
red and fifty five, engiged'Ho the learned 
piofcssions are intellectually stronger than 
tho three millions, seven hundred and nine
teen thousand, nine hundred and fifty one, 
engagod in agriculture, and therefore rule 
them. If it were not so, seven eights of 
the offices in tho country would be held by 
lawyers and doctors; nor would all the col 
legos and high schools be endowed princi
pally for tho benefit of the learned profes
sions.

Farmers, when will you aroueo your
selves to tho dignity and1 importance of 
your calling, and ed-tefito yourselves to 
that height of intelligence which will make 
you tho rulers instead of the ruled of tho 
other professions ? There is surely noth
ing to provontthis if you will only ho true 
to yourselves. Look at tbo millions an
nually.thrown away upon tho horrid. bar
barities of war, or tho preparations for it, 
and the honors that arc awarded to those 
engaged in shedding a brother’s blood, and 
compare these with the pitiful and down
right contemptible sums which are grudg
ingly doled out for your benefit. Every 
occupation in tho country seems to be 
bountifully provided for, save that of the 
farmer, aod surely no cno is to blamo for 
this but yourselves; for if you choose,you 
need only to speak to your servants, your 
rulers, and a reform might be had at once. 
Ponder these things well, then,and in the 
Legislatures assembled this winter, fpeak 
out and demand equal benefits with tho moat 
favored of the other professione.—.^Mert'can 
.Agriculturist.

Mysterious and Melancholy.-On 
Wednesday last, a respectable looking 
woman, named„Mns. Flint, up William St. 
Toronto, might have been seen in an hotel 
of this city, weeping bitterly for having been 
made the victim of a heartless piece of 
knavery. About six weeks ago, an in
fant boy, the child of one of her near rela
tions was left an orphan and taken charge
of by Mrs. F------ . So close were the ties
of affection which existed between Mrs. F. 
and the deceased parents of the “little 
granger,” that she regarded it as almost her 
own £t.*‘d loved it dearly. About a fort
night ago a Je male acquaintance informed

Smokr Turnkt> into Fuel.—A late 
number of tho Scientific American states 
that the smoke in the factories in large cities 
in England end Scotland is row consumed, 
it having been made a penal rflcrce, by 
ect of parliament, for any fectory to allow 
its smoke to escape. The smoko is all 
burnt hy'slmp'o "contrivances of furnaces.— 
A committee of government first establish
ed that tIlluming of smoke was perfectly 
practible, and Parliament then enforced the 
fact by law. The factory and mill owners 
soon found out how to fulfil tlie cond lions 
of this law,' and the result is, that thoy savo 
* great deal of fuel by the operations.

MARKETS.

Goderich, June 30, 1SÔ3. 
Flour from 15s to 17s fid per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s (id, per bush.— 

Spring, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel.
(>uts, Is Id to Is S*I., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $4J to $5, per hundred. 
Butter, 6d to 00d, per lb;

Toronto, Juno 25, 1853. 
flour—Millers' Extra superfine, per brl 

20 a 21 3—Farmers, 196 lbs 20 a £1 3 
Wheat—Fall per bushel, GO ibs.4 a 4 7 

Spring, do. do 3 G a 3 9 
Oatmeal, per Brl, 196 lbs 17 G a 18 9 
Oats, per bushel, 34 lbs 1 9 a 2 
Peas, per bushel, CO Iba 2 G a 3 0. 
Potatoes per bushel, 2 a 2 G •
Grass Seed, per bushel, 48 Iba 7 0a ll 3 
Clover Rood, per bushel, 35 G a 36 8.
Hay, per ton, 70 a 75.

' Pork, per 100 lbs 25 n 30.
Boef, per ICO lbs 2G a 30.

Bacon, per cwt 40 G a 45 
Hams, per cwt 40 a 50.
Lard, per lb 0 5 a 0 6.

B i v 11) a ,
On Sunday the 2(hh instant, Mrs. Theodore 

Reed, Jr., ol this Town, of a eon.
At Maitland Cottage, Goderich, on tho 

28th inst., the lady cl A- F. Montgomery, 
Esq., of a son.

In this Town, <n Iho 87th instant, Mrs. 
TIninas Bates, uf a eon.

DicS,
On Saturday tho 15th inst., Isabella, Iho- 

oldest daughter uf J. K. Gooding, aged 15 
years.*

C1ONSIJMPTION.—Every body know 
1 is a flattering disease. H commences 

an 1 progresses so insidiously, that before 
one is aware of it, the I inga arc a mass of 
ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces on inflamma
tion, and ia a few daxs or weeks, it is said, 
ho or she died of Consumption. For till 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, wc 
would refi r to tlio advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judson's Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort,” which 
is said to bo a certain euro for this awful 
disease.

MEETING OF COUNTY COUNCIL

THE County Council for Iho United 
Connue, of Huron »nd Bruce, will 

meet at the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on 
Tuoede.v tho fill, day of July nc»l, pur.u.nt 
to adjourn meut from last meeting.

D. II. RITCHIE,
County C(crk.

County Clerk'. OlBco, f „ . .
Goderich, aoib June, 1853. S

Q,uarric<! Stone for Sale.
f6MÎE Subscriber lias at tho Maitland 

_ Suspension Bridge Quarry a quantity 
of,Stone, superior tu any horeicfurc offered 
for sale in Goderich, suitable tor' cutting 
and /building purposes. Trims reasonable, 

TIIOS. JOHNSON,
Contractor.

Godcr cb, June 29th, 1853. n22

British and American Assurance
COMPANY.

CAPITAL £100,000,

'8 MÏE whole of which is taken up and a 
Drgo portion paid in and invested.

Tho pubscricrr s ill continues to grant 
Assurances, at the currrj’t rates of PreiuD 
um, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On H uiscs, Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and other descriptions of property, also 
against |nt>« or damage bv tho

DAMAGES OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or Vessels, as woli on tho In
land Waters of this continent as beyond 
eea to and from the Ports of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with all requisite 
information, furnished bv

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent. 
Goderidh, Juno 3Uthj 1853. r-22-ly

MADE BY B. GREEN,
West Street, Guderich, at the sign of the 

Stringing Boot.

I A DIES and Geotlemrn listen to the news, 
JGreeo elill makes up first rate Boots &. Slides; 
And ns they're good, why ehould^ve draw back, 

So now for his shop—hurrah, clealNhc track !

Ilia Boots keeps our feet from wet and from cold, 
By waring the same you will live to be old; 
Besides they last long, why should we draw back, 
tio now for hi» Shop—hurrah, clear the track! 
He has lived in this Town these two years and 

Thanks his friends for their custom, it increases

The work being good, why should we draw back, 
So now for Green’s Shop—hunuh, clear the

Two journeymen wanted.
Goderich, June 29th, 1853. n22

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

fjnilFj Subscriber in now in receipt per 
Schooner Annexât inn - of tho largest 

and brut assortment of STAPLE AND 
FANCY GOODS, ever brought to this 
market ; and which ho will sell for Cash 
or country produce, cheaper, by TW EN BY 
PER CENT, than has over been sold in 
Godorich before. Comprising tho ncwo?t 
stylo of Muslin, IIiyndero and other 
dresses. Bummer Ebawle, Bonnets, k.c. 
&.C. fiC.

Guuta ready mado CLOTHES, in great 
variety.

A largo assortment of Ladiee’ and Misses 
Boots and Slippers. Do. Gents and Boys.

Shelf nnd heavy hardware.
PAINTS, OILS, Putty, Pitch, Tar, Ro

sin, Blocks and Cordage, Whiskey by the 
bbl. or 3 gallons.

Has direct from China, per ship Dngdnlc, 
and which will be sold at prices to astonish 
all, glass all sizes.

POT ASH KETTLES for silo cheap. 
Advances mado.on consignment of Ashes 
and other produce.

if you want bargains for cash, come in 
and .take a look bufute trying elsewhere.

C. CRABB.
Uodeneli, Juno 23, 1853. nSl-ly

ATTACHMENT.

United Counties cf) Y virtue of pov- 
Huron and Unite, £ ** oral v\ fits of At- 
to irit : > tachment iÿsucd-^ut

of lier Mnj< ply's County Court fur the 
United (,'utilities of Huron and Bruce, and 
to mo directed, against the csteto, real ns' 
w ip I i as personal, uf Alexander McIntyrb. 
an ahsconding or concealed debtor, at the 
rohprct:vo suits of l-.anc Carli.ng, 'I’horins 
Bates, Morgan J. Hamilton and Benjamin 
Parse».*, I have seized all the estate, teal as 
well os personal, of tho said Alexander 
McIntyre ; and unless tho said Alexander 
McIntyre re turn within tho jurisdiction of 
iho said Court, and put in 'hail to the ac
tion. or can so tho t-amc to. ho discharged 
within three calendar months from the first 
day of tho publication of this notice, all the 
estate, real os well as personal, of tho said 
Alexander McIntyre, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, will be held liable for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of said 
claims, or claims of such other plaintiff or 
plaint ills as shall, or may lake proceedings 
agaiiiHt tho piopcrty and effects of tho said 
Alexander McIntyre, within six months 
from the issuing of tho above writ.

j. McDonald, sheriff ii. &b.
Sheriff’s Office, >

Gcdcriçh, 22nd June, 1853. $ n21-3m

Sheriff's Sale of Lands■

United Counties of i Virtue of a
Huron tivd llruce, J Writ of Fiorl

To Wit: ) Facias, issued out ol
Her Majesty’s Court of Qt»en’s Bench, 
and an Alias Writ of Fieri Facias issued 
ottn of the said Court, Bjnd to me directed, 
against th*.lands and tenements of JAS
PER. KEMBALL GOODING and Laic 
Rattenbnry, at the suit of BEN JAM IN 
BREWSTER, I have seized nnd taken in 
execution the following property, vu;

Lots running numbers fourteen, ninety 
six and ninety seven in (the Town of Gode
rich, each containing ono fourth of an acre, 
be the samp more or less, being the pro 
pert y of the said Jasper Ketnball Gooding.

Also, Lot running number ti:ty. seven, 
containing one fourth of an acre, be the 
same more nr less; and lot nom bur six, Con
cession C. in tho ToVvn of Goderich, con
taining by edmonpuroment riino ti’Cres and 
three quarters, bo tho ssmo more or lets, 
being the property of the said Isar.c Italic 
bury ; which lands and tenements, or so 
much of the same as may be necessary to 
satisfy the said claim, 1 shall offer for sale, 
at the Court Room, in tho Town of Gode
rich. on - FRIDAY, tho FIFTH d«v of 
AUGUST n<xt, at the hour of TWELVE 
of the clock noon.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff H. k B. 

Blmriff’d Office, ?
Gddcrich, 5t.h M»y, 1^53.^ vGnlT-Gt 

[First pubhtihed 14th May, 1 53.]

Shcriil ’s Sale of Lands

United Counting of i i Virtue of n 
Huron and JA.ucc, > Writ of 1 icri 

To Wit; ) Facia*», issued out ,uf 
tbo County Court ot tho United Counties 
of Wellington, Waterloo and Grey, and to 
in» directed, against tho lands and teho- 
mehtt uf HENRY PANNABJjCKER, at 
tho suft of ALEXANDER, HARVEY. I 
havo • seized and taken in exécution Lot 
number ni no, in the first concetsuiun (east 
division) Townahrp of Cotborno, c-ptftain- 
mg by ndmeasmement ono hundred acres, 
bo the eatnu more or lees; which lands and 
tenements I shall tijffÿr for sale at iho Court 
Room, in iho Totwti bf Goderich, on Fill 
DAY, the FIFTH d»> of AUGUSTnext, 
at the hour of Twelve of tho clock, noon.

j. McDonald,
She ii If, 11. U B.

Slier itî's Office, J 
Goderich, 5ih '* 1353. ( vGn17-Dl

(Fir** * 14th May, 1833.1 _

,;KO: M. Tilt !■ MAN.
,11 C TIO SEER «S' COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
Marki-t Square, Goderich.

Is prepared to a'tend Suiu.-‘ in any part 
11 the United Counties.

\ Gn IG

A111 : XU . if I he It AII.ROM)

W A N T L I)
’HE Su!,rrriber «unis .11 .clive boy 

about cixlMvn toara of *pto, t„ loan, 
■tbo C.1L11,( t _11.tio■ Fur Imllior j-uili 
Ctilar.-i a; ply to

l,e SiiIifc-'ihcr h,ic rmv on hard and '< r
1 bale at I. «NEW GENERAL STOLE,

Market î’iacv, (i.iderirh^ a very rxten.-.vo 
Stock o! F.iouy Sc St.iph’ D» v Goods, 'Teas, 
G o.ci r:cs, Il..r-iwrii'o, Crockery,'&c., Ku.

A'so on 11 a 1 : « I and lor aalo a choice mpe- 
rior Stock of Brandy, Wmt-a, Gin Ru n, 
well worth tho alien Won uf Families and 
Ta\ ernk'vpur s.

AD'* on hand, at d fur tale Paint?, rib,
i.w G

DANIEL 
Goderich, June t*th, 1 i53.

GORDON. 
1.19

XV A N T I. I)
twelve^ 11A R

wages wdl bo givou, Fur further paiticu- 
lata apply to

J..

Je Scythes, Snaths,

W. MACK AY. 
1353. v C.-2 >

r 33[ j |; Subfcritier wants
1 NESS MAKERS, t*

XV. STOT1 S 
Go.lprich, 7th June, lb.-3.

InOTKT..

West «I. 
nil)

NE.W GROCERY 
rrr e.25 tsa. a-; a

Sir faire before t\e slow7". r

■ 1ho<- 1IV1TII reference to a Notice eigned l- 
* ^ mound wI;m!j appeared m tlie S/g"- ; lo"1''11' ■ 

mrPo.n tlio 12th March, 1 hereby ocknuw-j ,n ’
b ilge that I was induced to itibérl tl-c fame ,j"ur 
li v ciiei eprrscntiit ion, and I now ad u t 11 at | vv '^rf> 1 
1 "had received at that Im o full considura- j ' ehoicv 
Mua fur the Note referred to in lliat paper. L ‘i" _

ANTHONY DODtiWUKTlI. 'i"n. «I. 
<; derich, I lib Jiroo, 1843. ‘u-O-lt ! '!lu v*'r.v

beg leave *n i-vtj:r,afi- to 
:tr\’Vf) <.f t; •derich and -tr- 
ntry that ti.-v have opened 

I- in W'vst Sir* et, t‘ v 
M- D ug il.’s Brick building 

■ r, v Willy k. '-p cn hand 
tun i f 'J‘-.a-, Sugar-1, \V1nO8 

Gr"CT « s cf e vry.tlc-CMii- 
' , me (fi t-ni ined tu , |fi r »t 
>t n. m aio r-* I » t* jf p’ir»*.-; and 
ttuct atlcntt n to bus ness t„

FANNING IMILL8 AND PUMPS.

r|'HE suliFcribcr will keep constantly °»' 
1 Imnd at the GODERICH FANNING 

MILL AND 1UMP FACTORY, on Ar 
lliur Street, near tho Ma»ket Square, and; 
adjoining Mr. SeegMillcr’a 'J'aiinery, n j 
Slock of substantial, serviceable and very !

merit a ►h;m; of p-i'ih,-
v.w \:\ y."A u

G j.lunch, Feb. 2d; J,
>I.D THORP. 

53. vU'ib-1 h

O N TA B/O

MARINE AND Kill II INSURANCE

Ha men
superior articles of Ihe above deecriptior*, | ,. ^ L ^ * . ,,
which he will sell cheap for cash, merchant- l,irQIV " ' h 'l °J j rorm / 1 .trhatnei 
nblo Prodjtcn, or on approved credit, lit j C-ljill:; i-—X 100,000.
wishes those parties in search ot a good; HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

•I-

article at a rea-onnblc price, to give him h j Dn.i.tToto
rn!l, and ho flattera himself that his lone ; j î;!g!, ,"> ,’v r
cxpcn’enco in tho business will cneuro the \J. \y.-Brown* 
ralitfactiun cf u!l i urchasors. ‘ ;.-.r C -ini ’

HENRY DODD. ,,
Goderich, March 15th, 1853, vGo7j 1 | j:ltni fl fvrC(

finies M i'hit col

NO TICK.
J ALEXANDER MclNTIUE, do nSrcr 
" to inuke over my right, trio and claim 
of Notes and Book occountu, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to tho firm ol 
Alexander Mulutirc and Junes Donaidscn* 

A. MulNTJKE. 
Witness—Davib (Jantelion.

Goderich, March 3rd, 185d? | v.GnG

SlicrilTs R;ilv of Lands.
»/> Rvf, Ç w,

) Facias,

United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce,

To W it:
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen' 
ar d the County Court for the

virtue of severa' 
its of Fieri 
issued out ol 

B« itch 
Unite i

Counties of Wellington, \Vat«-fL»o and 
Grev, to me directed, against tho l.m.D am! 
tenements of M ICI IA EL FISHER, de
ceased, ill tho hands of Jacob Clements, 
surviving Executor of tho hast will and tes
tament of tho said Michael Fisher, deer as 
cd. in tho following suits, viz:

Queers Bench.
Benjamin Roscnbergcr, vs. Jacob Clemen?, 

Executor.
Gcorgo Clemons, vs. do do 

County Court.
James Tunncv, V3. Jacob Clemen?,

Executor.
Daniel Crosby, VS. do do
Moses S. Bowman, VH. do do
John Miller, vs. do do

- Agenl at G j ier.t 
ly rcspvvt iViO Co:i:;> 
i’ll*-ct Insurance r.t the tip. 
rates upn I! v-e-;, F'.ippirg

M. Merritt, Ivq.

James O-ti'-rnn, “
t 'tilts A. îbtilürr, “
F. (’. Tl.ouios,
J jhn Wilson, “
;; g keen npp.-i,.t« l 

, bit 1 be nhovo high 
ny, is prepare,! t« 

: reasunahlo 
id Go- il-.

TiBC.I
Guil'aricit, 10th

■ NICHOl.L j 
St;/., 1 -52. \ij 3 l

DirOîiTANT NOTICE.
<r^5srj! rn'HE Suhs-'ti'jor would inti— 

6 . li:atiî|to‘ t «ho U h ibi'tiutH o' 
G derich ct> 1 • itm uihl ng çoun>rv, that !> i 
"uas purcti.i-i f tV: .<• ..ck and Trad.- of Mr. 
.Limns C »m ih.'i!. Ami is i-ow p'.epared In 
f.irnish fi.ij.-o tint rrnv fivnr him with 
tiicir p'itrmnge, w.th .i!! kindf of BOOTS 
:»ml SHOE'!, on the -felloricst notiro; end 
ha ier determiocil, by strict attention to 
hnsincss, arid keeping i gm» I s'i*, k hIwAv-» 
on hand, tu g.v ; the pub ic general sitiino-

Ono door West of M . II. Seymour

ROBERT McINTYRE. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1853. \Gu5

SPRING IM PORTATIONS.
rflltIE undersigned h or to infor*n thoir 

I *■ cu'«t"nvTF, m l T -u n an.| Country 
I Merchant?, generally,* that thoy nrn now 
iri*ce:ving h con-iderablo portion of their 
; Spring Assortments ef 
! STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS ? 
j Suited f»r the present an I nppmnch'ng
Spring t'flile. irnpor'r I by the j ,!.• steamers 

, to TÎ »>ten and New Y -'k. and as tlcy hav • 
sdviues of the arr-vah at th * » p'-rt», of t V

following lamls, viz; lots numhers ten, 
eleven, twelve, twenty»five twenty- ix, 
thirty and thirty-uno in the M-tffahd (.’on 
cession of the Township of C >!b 'rr.e, con
taining by admeasu rement ni no hundred 
and eighty two acres, bo the samo mere or romaiader of thêir c.arlv Spring 
les?; lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen 
and fourteen in tho firet ooncu; fjott ( E • -N 
ern DiViti.*») in the said Townehip < I Col 
horno0 containing by admeasurement five 
hundred and thirty-two acres, bo thr* same 
n ore or less; which lands I shall offer for 
rule at the Court Room, in the Town of 
Goderich, on SATURDAY, the SIX
TEENTH dav of JULY n» xt. at noon.

' ' j. McDonald,
Sheriff" 11. k ID 

Shmiff'fi Office, Z
Godorich, IGtJi April, 1S53. ^ vfi.. 1 G-9t

[First published 30th April, t^S3 ]

N OTIC j: .
i'HIS is to forbid any person or persons 
* purchasing a Note vt hand givvii by 

me in lav or uf J-.bn Gibson, dal-'d Apri!, 
1853, JH8 15 U, us l have received i;u value 
fur tho B&tuc.

XV M. P A PST.
Goderich Tv uns!, ip,

May 3bib, 1353. nlti-3t

men If, they expect to hare thnrlly fer- 
I waril a fid1, and well s»ducted •'tuck of pcb— 
ponab'o Srapln nn-l Funry Drv Good-, iu 
Dmprvry, H rsiory. I l ihcr-l rihery and Suv.'l 
Ware?, of the hirst European wtylr-, 
which tlmy r.ro prejnre/1» n? h<,re>of *re., tu 
dispore of to THE TRADE ON LY, at a « 
mo loMln* an advance as any imp «rliiig 
house in ('an id «.

Tb»v wilt l:l;pvv-!?n c >nf!ntie to reee'V-*, 
fro'ti time to it me,- «^•is.ni'd»» additions to 
their a 're,-,r v exLen-ka» n??ort men's of.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 
And the stuck- hob| in their virion? denarts 
meut? will at ail t mes to merchant» 
in thn west an .r/rnn'et *» facilities, ejjhttr for 
firming nr repieeislung a St -rk. tm a? ad— 
vantageo-M terms a-i r n rn«t w'tll ia
an/ o'.her Whole»i!o E»tabli.ihnionl irt

ADAM HOPE k Co! 
Ijondon, C. W., Mar;h 9, 1853. vonfl-S a

XV A X T G î> .
--------------——--------—---------- * A Tf’\C !ER Wanted for b f? im-no i

tn t'vrrv» ;>i KIIM I’YT •s’<'h.v I, at Sdinol Seeli««n No. 4 Col- 
Lo i .A I 'Ll it y" " j born»*, wph n îv cond er Thihl Cli**-Certi- 

' SOUTH SI OB U UN HAS S 7\, j fi •»*»». luimediai'* nr-nbcatiun is requested.
Fur further >«1^-motion aMn’v' t ’

Opposite .Messes- ' Jlmpnend <p Ruirl/md,

WtiRnt; triay lie.had DüEET MÜSIC of 
’ ’ every description, Instruction B-jukW 

f»r tr!I kinds of Instrumi'ivs, kr., as cheap, 
as can bo had i.n Toronto,. Bo-tun, or • New 
Yo/k.

All kind» of MUSICAL INK !" BU
MF, STS, from a 1’iano Fur to d > a U to u 
l1 'It*. #•

String of all kinds, and of f uperior q:i di 
ty ; in short, every filing wh.ch cat; nr may 
tie found in u well Mini carefully eulccicii 
Muf'c Store.

The PI \ NOS arc from the cstuViihli • 
ment» uf the following Celebrated maker», 
viz: Chickering, StudJarl and Dunham, ac
knowledged tu be tku b' >t'mi ;hi# part ol 
the globe, as ate th'» M ELOD1 ANS, manu- 
fact ured by Prince &. Co. 1

Pianos and M-dodiaos hold ns cheap and 
on as favorable tenu» ne they can he pro
cured iu Toronto, or from the maker» them' 
solves.

HERMAN HORDES. 
London, Jimmy, 135J. ttio3- O r

JOSEPH FISHER, )
XV M . HOi .1D \ Y., Truvters,
II. I'EiNNMIlAKRR. S .

Col borne, June 50t"h, 'lR53. n21

x o T l r r:

k STEER came into >.Ho euel »snro >f the 
• * S'ibscrih-r, shout • ho mid lie of Nov 
hst, a da - k riil with *ho inuot of th*» tad 
white, rather »! jrj-e horns tin 1 wi lo at the 
points, coining 4 ve:i's old V-in Stiriug, this 
owner is r 'pierieil to. privo property pay 
"xou.nsvs a ni iaku hi n àwav.

Midi \El. GIBSON.
Ik i hilph, 1 >! 32. 1st con. f

A * il 12th 1253. ^ sfieel \

.J

\

FOH NA1.R.
^3!IE Sii^Ferit-wr offers f»r Lot 

n- j 2. oo the II irh-.iir Pat, % I'm Tcwh 
of G iiiêiich. For i»»rtie«tare appt* to

WILLIAM J TAX AtR.
I Chatham, M» I ! t •.'F»


